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The e&cts oi moderate, chronic (5 day) potassium depleiion on 
cardiac function were assessed in 14 normokalemic and 13 h:m. 
kalemit open chest, anesthetized dogs. Cardisc: reswnses to 
intravettatn bolus injeetinn of 2.S pghtg body uright rpinephrine 
110 nornwkalemic and 1I hgpakakmtc dogs) and to rapidly 
increased prekad (8 dogs in each pup) were evaluated. Hype 
kalemic dogs received a low potassium diet plus chtortkalidene. 
Plasma Dotassium levels were lowr lo < 0.001 b in the kwwkale- . . 
mk dogs (3.2 t 0.1 mEqlliter [mean f SEMl) than in the 
normokalemic dqs (4.1 2 0.1). 
The lnotrople mponw to eplnephrine *LX lower in hppokale- 
mic than in normokalemir dogs. the respnnw ot the madmal rate 
of riseoftefl venlricular pressure was 20% grealcr Ip < 0.031 and 
the respanse of the peak rate of chnnKe erejertinn power WLS 66% 
greater in the normokalemir dog. 
The relsnation response to epinephrine lthe maximal rate of 
fall af left vrntricnlar presswet nas 33% loxrr Ip < 0.021 in 
k!pokskmic dogs. Responses to rapid volume expsnsion were 
impaired by hyokalfmia: maximal woke volume index US 31% 
lover Ip < 0.011. maximal cardiac index WE 24.64 lower (p < 
a.att and the wak resnonseto~he maximal rateoftilline wsSl% 
low; Ip < o.01,. There were no ditTerenees in b&l cardiac 
lunction. Therefore, mottest potassium depletion nithin the dn- 
ienl range impaired the contractile and relaxation respanses to 
cpinephrinr and preload and impaired rapid filling. 
Changes in extracellular potassium concentration affecr 
nearly all aspects of myocardial function. Reductions m 
potassium concentration may alter the resting membrane 
potential Il.2). the membrane conductances for wdium and 
potassium (1.2). the repolarization time 13.4) and the con- 
duction velocity (5.6). The arrhythmogenic consequences of 
these effects of potassium depletton have been studied 
extensively (7.8) and are recognized by the medical commu- 
nity. However. the potential intbtence of hypokalemiaon the 
mechanical ftmction of the heart has not been thoroughly 
studied and remains incompletely understood. Harrtson et 
al. (9) observed severe cardiomyopathy in chronically potw 
Gum-depleted rats that had a serum potassmm concentratton 
of 2.2 mEq/liter. The snme group reported (10) deprewd 
peak velocity of contractton and isometric force generation 
in papillary muscles from scvcrcly hypokalcmic (2.4 mEq: 
liter) kittens. Galver et al. I I It decreased potassium levels in 
dogs for 6 weeks to a level of approximately ? mEq/liw 
Although they did not measure any direct indexes of cardiac 
contractility. they did observe a SW increasz in basal 
~rdtac uutpul tn the potassium depleted group. Brace ct al. 
[ 12) found that acute hypokalemia m dogs tndttced by 
hemodialysi\ resulted in mcreased left ventricular myocar- 
dial force, dn effect they attnbured to a ouabam-hke effect of 
hypokalemia on sodium-potawium adenosine tripho~phatare 
of the myocyres. Thercfore, although sewre potassium 
dcplction for periods of weeks results in morphologically 
dcmonwtble cardiomyopath) and rcducuon in contractilttg 
mci\aured in vitro. more moderate. acutely induced polas- 
Gum depletton may increase the strength of the hean. 
None of the aforementioned studies has provided the 
mformation needed to determine if the degree of potassium 
depletion and hypokalemia frequently encountered clinically 
ha> adverse effects on the strength of the heari and. if so. the 
magnttude of the effect This i5 a timely que%ion of signifi- 
anl importance br several wsons. The patien’s in whom 
hypokalemia IS most frequently observed are those who are 
1150 at highest risk of heart fadure: elderly G 13). diabetic I II) 
and hypertensive (131 patients all have a high inctdence of 
clintcaliy stgnihcant hypokalemia. Approximately one third 
of all @meral medical inpatients are treated for hypokalemia 
(13, and ~n a recent large population study (13) one third of 
hypertensive patient> treated with a frequently used done of 
hydrochlorthtazide were found to have plasma poiassium 
concentrations of 53.3 mEq/liter. Clearly there is an ex- 
tremely large subgroup of the population at risk for heart 
failure who have a moderate degree of hypokalcmia and 
porawum deficiency. 
I)vm rh Icwl 4 p0rtrG~rr rl~% rnrt~ ~MWrio~ral~ collected for a 30 s basal period and a 60 s response period 
nilis r IWL i~rrwnl [WM ricm ui rlrc h~~u,-r’! In the present alter injection. In test 2. the response to a rapid. controlled 
expcrimcnl UC have addrc\wd this quwion directly by increase in atrial pressure (cs diac function curvcl was 
inducing puta\Gum depletion in dog\ with chlurthalidonc analyzed. Blocd was withdrawn into the pump through the 
diuretic .md lo!+ poraa~m intake. The experiment evaluates femoral catheter and Tyrode’s solution was infused through 
the eNccts of hypokalcmia on modulation ofcardiac funclion the right atrial catheter until the hematocrit of the mixed 
by imrmarc :~utoregul:uory and extrinsic mechanisms. blood and Tyrode’s solution in the pump-reservoir was equal 
to thm of the dog. Atropine. 0.1 mgikg (Sigma Chemical), 
Methods 
Study groups. ‘The procedures employed in this experiment 
conformed to rhc “Position of the American Heart Associalion 
on Rcse;lrch Animal USC.” A control group of 14 normokale- 
mic dug\ anll 13 potassium-deykled Ihypokalemic) dogs were 
sludied on the day after a 4.day diet period. ‘The control group 
rcccivcd a diet cuntaining SO mEq/day each of scdium and 
potassium. The hypokalemic group wa5 led the same diet with 
&red clcctrolyle intake (sodium = 200 mEq/day. potassium 
= IO mEq/dayJ. In addition. the hypokalemic group was given 
chlonhaYdone or&y for the Iu 3 days uf lhc diet period. On 
Ihe l~,day. 100mg~~,sgiven.ondayZeitherSOor IMlmgwas 
given tdcpcnding on potassium excretion during day I) and 
50 mg was given on day 3: on day 4 only the diet was given. 
Plasma pobassium concentration in the depleted group was 
3.2 mEq/liler. which represented approximately a IS% reduc- 
tion in tmal body pottas3ium (IO. Cardiac fun&m tests were 
conducicd WI day S. 
Surgical procedures. The doga were anesthetized with 
chloralose-urethane and a left thoracolomy was performed. 
Catheters were implanted in the lefl atrial appendage. a 
femoral vein and the descending aorta. An electromagnetic 
flow probe Grolina Mcdicol Instruments) ws placed 
around the ascending tiwta. A solid state pressure trans- 
ducer (Konigsbcrp Instruments) was inserted inlo the lefl 
ventricular apex. Large bore calheters were inserted in a 
femoral artery and right atrial appendage and connected to a 
reservoir/pump cunlaining 1.5 liters of potassium-matched 
Tyrode’s solulion wilh Y% Jex\ran. Ultrasonic dimension 
crysmls IDimcnbion 31 were implanted according to the 
method ol Rankin et al. (17) for measurement of left ventric- 
ular exlernal major axis. external minor axis and free wall 
thickness. Arterial blood samples uere assayed at frequent 
intervals by an ion-selective electrode on a Nova-l (Nova 
Biomedical) fur plasma sodium and potassium activity and 
by a model 1304 pHIBlood Gnr Analyzer (Instrumentation 
Laboratories) for pH. partial pressure of oxygen (PO,). 
partial pressure of carbon dioxide IPco,) and bicarbonate 
(HCO, ): ventilalion was adjusted as necessary to maintain 
normal blood gas values. Body temperature was maintained 
belween 38” and 3yC. the normal range in a conscious dog. 
by use of a healing pad. The dop was euthanized al complc- 
tion of cardiac function testing. 
Cardiac function analysis. Two function test& were per- 
formed. In test I. a bolus injection of 2.5 &kg of epineph- 
rme (Epinephrine. Ill000 [Parke-Davis]) was injected rap- 
idly through the femoral venous catheter. Data were 
and propranotal. I.0 mgikg (Ayers1 Laboratories). were 
administered intravenously 5 min before performance of the 
function curve. A cardiac function curve consisted ofa 30 s 
basal period followed by rapid infusion (compleied within I5 
to 20 5) of the blood-Tyrode’s mixlure until end-diastolic 
Pressure was ~26 mm Hg. The primary variables, left 
ventricular pressure. left atrial pressure. aortic flow, major 
axis. minor axis and wall thickness were stored digitally at 
500 Hz per channel. The cardiac function analysis was 
performed &line by programs custom written in our labs- 
ratory. 
The responses to epinephrine were recorded successfully 
in IO normokalemic dogs (weight = 22 f I.4 kg) and II 
hypokalemic dogs(weight = 21.9 5 I kg). Technical failures 
interfered with data collection in four normokalemic and two 
hypokalemic dogs. The following data were obtained or 
calculated from the epittephrine responses: cardiac index, 
stroke volume index. heart rale, end.diastolic left ventricular 
pressure and, as indexes of cardiac contractility (l&19), the 
maximal positive rate of change of left ventricular pressure 
(+dlLV?]ldt,,,l and the peak rate of change of ejection 
power. Cardiac output (CO) was calculated from the aortic 
flow signal. Cardiac output and stroke volume (SV) are 
reported only as cardiac index (Cl = CO/weight) and stroke 
volume index WI = SViweigh~). The maximal rate of 
decline of IelI ventricular pressure (-dlLVPlldt,,J was 
calculated as an index of ixwolumetric relaxation. 
The cmfinc ,firmh~~ cw~~e ondysis w85 successfully 
conducted in eight normokalemic (weight = 20 + I.31 and 
eight hypokalemic (wei@= 22. I 2 0.7) dogs. The following 
variables were calculated beat lo beat for the cardiac func- 
tion curves: left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and vol- 
ume. end-systolic volume. cardiac output and stroke vol- 
ume, hean rate. maximal rate of left ventricular filling, the 
ventricular pressure at maximal filling, left ventricular end- 
diastolic mean circumferential wall stress, peak systolic left 
ventricular pressure and Ihe maximal rate of decline of left 
ventricular pressure. Left ventricular inlernal shell volume 
was calculated according to the method of Rankin et al. (17) 
and end.diastolic wall stress was calculated according to an 
ellipsoid modification ‘70) of the Laplace relation. Flow rates 
and volumes were indexed to body weight. 
Sla~is~icalanalysis and hypolhsis testing. The experimen- 
lal protocol was a mixed factor design for repealed and 
nonrepeated measures. The beat to beat values for each 
variable were averaged over successive 3 s intervals. The 
values reported for the response to epinephrine are the 
basal (30 $ convul) and peak levels of each variable. The 
appropriate mixed analysis of variance us performed 
for each variable followed by planned comparaons beween 
rhe individual means. The cardiac fwwion curve was 
partitioned according to end-diastolic preswn in nine 
steps of 3 mm Hg and an analysis of variance ws pcr- 
formed. lndiridual planned comparisons fur each variable 
were performed between normokalemic and hypokalemic 
groups at each level of end-diastolic pressure. Anal:~G 
of variance calculaGons with use of the general linear 
model were performed with the CSS (StatSofl) statistical 
software. Blood polassium and sodium levels were 
analyzed by one-way analysis of variance. Group meiln 
values + SEM arc referred ID in lhc 1~x1. rablcs and 
figures. 
Results 
Responses lo Epinephrine 
Cardiac responses 10 epinephrine were analyzed in sub- 
groups of 10 normokalemic dogs and I I hypokalemic dogs. 
Plasma potassium in the two groups averaged 4. I 5 0. Iand 
3.2 2 0.1 mEqiliter (p < KOOI). The cardiovascular re- 
sponses to bolus injection of 2.5 &kg. of epinephrine we 
displayed in Table I and results of ihe analyGs of variance in 
‘liable 2. There were no significam Mereaces between 
groups in the lime course of the reiporne to epinephrine 
(Fig. II: peak response of the maximal rate of change of lef! 
ventnculx pres~re (dPldr) occurred ar II f I F m Ihe 
nurmokalemic group and at 23 + 3 5 in the hypokalemic 
dogs. The inolrupic rcsponss to cpinephrinc. no awzscd by 
mavimaldP:dr;mdIhepeakrareot’chan~eofejeclion pwer. 
w\ impaired hy hypukalemia. In the normokalemtc dog the 
peak requ~nw ofihc maximal dP’dt IO cpincphrine WF ?Uci; 
grealer ,p c O.O?I than the response in hypokalemic dogs. 
The maximal response ofthe peah r& ofchangc ofejectlon 
porrer IO epinrphrme was 60% greater (I, < K0.V in the 
normokalemic group Ihan in rhc hypoknlemic group. The 
m;lrim;d re\pon% uf peak syslolic Icfr venlriculw prcwrc 
wab 3% greater (p < 0.00X in the normokalemic than in the 
h~pokalermc dogs. The mammal response of iscnrolumernc 
rclawtion. ax assessed by the maximal rate of declir? of left 
vcnlriculilr prc\wrc. was 3X> lower Ip < fl.02) in the 
hypokalemic dogs. For each of Ihew variables. basal vnl~es 
were not ditfcrent in the IWO groups. 
Hear1 ra!e. cardiac index and woke volume index in- 
creased from the basal levels in response IO epinephrine in 
both group\. however. there were no differences between 
groups with respect 10 either basal or peak valuer of any of 
these varluble,. Nor were end-diwolic left ventricular pres- 
WE re\ponrez of the two groups differem. 
Seconds 
Cardiac function curw were analyzed in tubsets ofeighl 
nurmokalcmic and sight hypokalemic dogs. Potwium con- 
cenlrations in rhc two groups were 3.9 ? 0.1 and 3.3 ? 
0.1 mEp/hter. respeclively (p < O.OOI). 
Lefl ventricular volume responses lo volume expansion 
aflcr autnnnmic hlncksde (Fig. 2). Bolh end-diotmlic volume 
index and end-systolic for end-eje&onl volume index in- 
creased (p < O.OOOIl in response IO volume expansion and 
there were no differences in these variables heraeen the 
groups al any level of preload. 
Stroke wlume index (Fig. 3). This increasell in response 
to wlumc expansion Ip < O.lWOll in both groups and was 
significanrly (p < 0.021 affected by hypokalemia. In the 
control group stroke volume index increased from U.6 c 
0 ml/beat per kg to a maximal value of I .4 c 0. I in response 
to elevated preload. The maximal stroke volume index of 
0.95 i 0.1 in Ihe hypokalemic group wa\ 31% lower (p < 
0.01) lhan in the normokalemic p.roup. Basal alrokc volume 
index WB’I no, Ggnificantly differem in the two groups but. as 
oreload incrcascd. the stroke volume index resoonse was 
adversely affected by hypokalemia. so that there was a 
signilicam inreraclion effecl of prelood and potassium lcvcl 
Ip < 0.01). The diffcrcncc was due 10 Ihe greater end-systolic 
Figure 2. Rcspunres of lefl ventw~lar end.dlaslolic wlume l&x 
IEDVli and end-s)slulic (end-cjectionl volume index IESVI) to 
rapid incrcxw in prcload in Ihc prcwnce uf aulonomic blockade. 
Figure 3. Stroke volume Index responser 10 rapld mcreases m 
preload in Ihe prerence of autonomic blockade Stroke volume 
index :~t high preload\ war significantly lower as indicated (* = p c 
0.M and _I = p < 0.01 I in the hypokalemlc group. 
volume index increase and Ihe slightly lower end-diastolic 
volume index response in the hypokakmic group. although 
eilch effecl was not in itrelf sratisticslly significant. 
Cardiac index (Fig. 4). This increased Ip < O.oooOl~ in 
both groups ir response IO preload and was significantly 
lowcr(p < 0.021 in lhe hypokalemic group than in lhe control 
group. In the control group cardiac index increased from 
98.3 2 9.3 to 234.9 2 22.6 mlimin per kg during volume 
expansion. In Ihe hypokalemic group the maximal cardiac 
index of 154.5 i 14.8 ml/min per kg was 26% lower (p < 
0.011 primarily because of decreased stroke volume index. 
Basal cardiac index (71.6 ? II.6 mlimin per kg) was no! 
slgn~ficanUy dilTercnt from 1ha1 in comrol dogs but cardiac 
index rcspondcd less IO increasing preload in the hypokale- 
mic dogs: this is indicated by the significant inter&ion 
between polassium and preload lp < O.aOll. Heart rate 
changes (Table 31 during the cardiac function curve were 
very mod& and not significantly different between groups; 
thus. they did nol make a major contribution III the group 
differences in cardiac index response. although [here was a 
slatislically significant Ip -z O.MJ@M~ effect of preload on 
heart rrAe. 
Fiprc 4. Cardiac Index reaponwr to rapid increases in preload m 
Ihe presence ofaulonomx blockade. Cardiac index al high preloads 
war sifnihcanlly loweraa Mealed i’ = p < 0.05 and ** = p < WI B 
m the hypoknlemic group. 
B 
tilhng (p < 0.021 that wag particularly evident as infusion 
proccedcd. The peak response of maximal filling rate index 
in the hypokalemic group (23.3 f 2.4) was 51% lower (p < 
0.01) than in the normal at’oun. Thcrc was a sienificant 
interaction (p < 0.021. so-thai hypokalemia had-a more 
hevere effect aI high preioads than at basal levels. Excepr for 
a single point. reldnation load. as indicated by lefl ventricu- 
lar pressure at fhe time of maximal filling (Table 31, was not 
sipnificantiy diffsrent between the two groups and thw was 
not responsible for the effect of hypokalemia on maximal 
filling. The rate of isovolumetric relaxation. as indicated by 
the maximal rate of decline of left ventricular pressure 
(Table 31. increased slightly. albeit significantly (p < O.ClOOl), 
in response to volume expansion; however. hypokalemia 
had no significant main effect an the isovolumetric relaxation 
response to preload. although there was a slight but signiti- 
cant (p < Nil33 interactive effect. 
effects of hypokalcmia on cardiac contraction and relaxation 
rather than to e&xts of altered preload. The absence of an 
effect of potassium on the cardiac index and stroke volume 
index rcsponsca to epinephrine is attributable to the lower 
sensitivity of these measures to the positive inotropic itdlu- 
ence of catecholamines (18) and theirdependence on prcload 
(26.271, which was identical in both groups. 
Impairment of ventricular filling by hypokalemia. The 
maximal stroke volume index during the co!wolled increase 
in preload experiment was 31% less in the hypokalemic 
group than in Ihe normokalemic group and the maximal 
cardiac index in response to preload elevation was decreased 
26% by moderate potassium depletion, Autonomic blockade 
was essentially complete during volume expansion, as indi- 
c&d by the minimal effect of volume expansion on heart 
rate. Ttueforc. the cffccto of hypokalemia on the cardiac 
responses to preload reflect deleterious effects on cardiac 
contractile performance rather than altered autonomic ner- 
Discussion 
vous system responses. The maximal rate of filling of the left 
ventricle during the controlled increase in preload was 
This study w&s designed specifically to determine 
whether or not chronic moderate hypokalemia impairs the 
qechanicsl function of the heart. The experiment was de- 
signed to reproduce the most common hypokalemic condi- 
tion. that induced by diuretic therapy combined with high 
dietary sodium and low dietary potassium. The design was 
effective in producing a plasma potassium concentration of 
3.2 mEq/liter in the experimental group. approximately 
0.8 mEq/liter less than Ihe potassium concentration of the 
control group. 
We chose to study the e&Is of hypakalcmia on the 
mechanical responses of the heart to Iwo types of physio- 
logic stimuli. conrrolled increases in prcload and elevation of 
circulating epincphrinc concentration. The responses of the 
heart to these stimuli are closely related to rhe modulation of 
cardiac performance by lhe main determinants of its physi- 
ological function-variations in atrial pressure caused by 
changes in the rate of venous return and in the level of 
sympathetic nervous activity. These factors are influenced 
by behavioml stress (21). exercise (22.23) and other physio- 
logic stressors 124.25). In addition. these are the mechanisms 
employed to compensate for heart failure. 
Cardiac responses to increase in )reload and to epineph. 
rine. We found that hypokalcmia strikingly limited the re- 
sponse of the myocardium to increases in preload and to 
cpinephrinc. Although the basal indexes were not affected 
measurably by the chronic reduction in plaams potassium 
concentration, the maximal +dPidt and the peak rate of 
change of ejection power in response to the epinephrine 
infusion were reduced by 22% and 38%. respectively. in the 
hypokalemic dogs. Likewise. the effect of epinephrine on 
isovolumetric relaxarion. assessed by the measurement of 
the maximal -dP/dt was reduced by 33% in the hypokalemic 
group. There were no significant differences in end.diastolic 
left ventricular prcwre between the groups: therefore. the 
lower responses of these indexes to epinephrine were due to 
reduced to 49%-of the maximal rate observed in the control 
group. This impairment of rapid filling is due primarily to 
decreased active relaxation in the hypokalemic dogs; relax- 
ation load during filling was the same in both groups at high 
preloads and there were no measurable differences in end- 
diastolic compliance (as assessed by either end-diastolic 
volume at eontrollzd preload or end-diastolic wall stwss), 
which. in any case. has little elfect on rapid filling (26). 
Comparison with previous studies. There are numerous 
repoIls of increased contractilily during acute exposure 10 
potassium-deticienl solutions in vitro (2.3) and some confir- 
mation of a similar effect in viva (12). Our data and those of 
other investigators demonsua!e that chronic hypokalemia 
has ihe opposite effect on contractitiry. As previously cited, 
Gunning et al. (IO) observed major deficits in peak velocity 
of contraction and peak tension development in papillary 
muscle from severely potassium-deficient kittens. They also 
reported unchanged oxygen consumption despite reduced 
myocardial work and interpreted this as a decrease in the 
efficiency of oxidative metabolism. Although oxygen utiliza- 
tion was not measured in the prcsenr sitidy, such a phenom- 
enon is consistent with our resulls in more clinically relevant 
hypokalemia: however. we observed no change in basal 
conlractility. whereas contractile function was impaired at 
all preloads in the scvcrcly potassium-deftcient kittens. The 
report by Galvez et al. (I I) of increased cardiac output in 
long-term. severe potassium deficiency in dogs crln be attrib- 
uted to the great decrease in total peripheral resis!ance in 
their preparation rather than to any change in contractility. 
Therefore. comparison of our results with reports involving 
severe hypokalemia indicates that as the severily of hy- 
pokalemia increases, its negative impact on cardtac function 
also increases. 
Clintcal knplicalianr. The dramatic effects of moderate 
hypokalemia observed herein suggest several potentially 
important clinical tmpiicstions. First. hypokalemia and po- 
lassium depletion in the age of 3 10 3.4 n-Bqllner may no, 
affect the unsrressed funclion of the norm;ll heart but mny 
severely limit ihe ability of the myocardium IO wpond IO an 
increase in preload oran increase in the level of <ympathetic 
newous syslem activity. Therefore. the ability of the hew to 
respond lu stres* and exercise would be reduced ho a 
functionally significant degree by moderate hypokalemia in 
individuals with i normal ‘fan. Second. the effect of hy- 
pokalemia on rapid filling would hc crpcctcd to cxacsrbatc 
the impairment that exists in the nonfailing hypertrophic 
heart 129). Third. patients with heart failure who have an 
elevated preload and an elevated level of acuwry at’ the 
sympathetic nervous system would suffer further impair- 
ment of cardiac mechanical function due to moderate hy- 
pokalemia. This would he true at rest and in response 10 
exercise or other stress. The deleterious e&t of hrpokale- 
mia would be expecled tc~ be most severe in the patients with 
the most serious levels of heart disease. 
Conclusions. The resuhs of this study provide mforma- 
lion useful in answering the question of whether or not 
chronic. moderate hypokalemia and pot;lssium depletion 
affect the mechanical function of the heart. We found major 
negative effects of hypokalemia an several indexrx of mr- 
chanical function during both contraction and relaxAm. We 
believe these results should he useful in dearmining ahcther 
IO correct moderate potassium deplcrion and hypokalemia in 
the larsc number of patients with thib cunditic howvcr. 
the possibility of species-specific reactions ~YLSIE. There- 
fore. verification of these findiqs in a clinical Felting i\ 
urgently rquired. 
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